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Celebrotion needs CIn occosion
CInd the occosion demclnds celebrotion.
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Deor reoders,

Exhilorcrtion, jubilotion, celebrqtion themost

opt words to describe the qucrter of the yeor

thcxt hos been. Yes, the eventful period wcrs

dotted over with guests, meetings, greetings,

gotherings, qwqrds, rewcrrds
qnd severcrl such joyous hoppenings.

Besides crll the qchievements mode by Teom

LHP I om porticulcrrly proud of one noteworthy

development ot our end - thcrt we hove initioted steps

to lmplement SAP-ERP LHP is on the threshold

of recrping the rich benefits of SAP-ERP such crs speedy

occurote qnd efficient processes.

In the fiscol yeor 2006-07 we hcrve qchieved 48%;o grovilh

in our sqles turnover. We ore crlming ot clocking Rs. 1000

million turnovet in this yeor i.e. 2A07-AB. Cur clientele

is expcrnding fcrst - in Indiq os well os qbrood.

We ore plonning to set up one more new plcrnt for Motors

in \4lDC, Chincholi. This new venture, wrth on investment

of Rs. i 50 million, would creote direct emplognent for more

lhon 200 loccrl people.

LHP is q close-knit fomily. A11 our employees oiwoys

experience the offinity ond it is rubbed on to crll those

who come in contqct with us. This fomily-feeling

wos strengthened in o very nove1, intlmote {unctlon

crrrcrnqed by LHP recently. The event wos optly nomed

Anond Pragoticho Mqhotsqv LHP Porivotocho (o grond

fomily get-together to celebrote the joy of our progress). This

dellghtful gothering hod been the highlight of the lost

quorter.

Reod crll obout it ond crlso other hoppenings crt our end

in this issue of LHP UPDATE. Wish you cr hoppy reoding.

Sincerely yours,

Shorcrdkrishno Thokre
lr4onoging Director
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occosion
s celebrotion.

were lit up with bright smiles clnd greetings were being
exchonged in prof usion. The occqsion wqs
Anqnd Progoticho Mqhotsqv LHP Porivarocho (the grond fomily get-together of LHP teom
to celebrote rhe ioy of prog ress.)

Tecrm LHP hqs been like o fomily for oll these 25 yecrs. Obviously, LHP teom members ore
qs ottoched to the compqny os they ore to their own fcrmilies. These fomily members hordly ever visit
Doddy's' workploce, offices, shop-floor, ossemblylines, stores, mochine shop, etc. These members
olso hove hidden, undiscovered tolents. Children, too, hove such lqtent skil1s; they fore well in exqms,
competitions ond so on. All this deserves recognition ond oppreciotion.

The thought inspired Mr. Shorodkrishno & li4rs. It4onoli Thokre to orronge o grond LHP
fomily get-together. After meticulous plonning, the gcrthering wos held on Sundoy,
lOthJune, 2007inthe spocious compus of LHPcrt Chincholi, Solopur.

One would hove been
surprised on thot doy crt LHP
The compus iooked entirely different
from the usucrl, busy odmin-blocks, shop-
floor ond ossembly lines. There were crowcis
of colourfully dressed women, children ond
their 'Dcrddies', who were wondering oround the
foctory os if it wos o public gorden. The otmosphere
wos fuil of enthusiosm, joy ond cheerfulness. A11 foces



The ccrmpus wqs beoutifully decorqted with fiowers ond lcrrge posters depictlng
the compcrny s progress. Buses flounting LHP bonners brought iubilcrnt porticiponts -

employees, lodies, children to the LHP compus Enthusiostic mobs visited crll

the deportments in the foctory. Loter, vqrious gqmes, competitions were conducted
{or different oge groups. Interestingly, Eongoli competition wos held on the shop

floor. Housewives showed their Rangoli skills where their husbonds usuolly
Behind everyexhibit their technlcol skills.

successful mcrn there is cr

Thus, they proved the odoge,
womon'. The ccrnteen wqs tronlsformed into cr

studio where young ones were engrossed in o drowing competition
Eoch ond every person present wos involved in the gome Bombing

qndthe City. Completing the sentence , I like LHP becouse
Ukhono competition for women got overygood response

The moin functlon wcls presided over by Dr' Ncrgesh
Dhoigude - Principol,

eminent guests were
Co1lege. Other

1r4r. Arun Khore - Editor, Doily
Sokol, Dr. Suhos Worke DCP SoloPur,
lr,4r. Rom Reddy - Director, Bcrloji Amines. lr4r. Anil

Pcrtil, N{r. Sonliv Pcrtil, Mr. Arnosoheb Pcrtil, Directors of
HP, were olso present on the dois.
Shcrrcrdkrishno Thokre took q quick survey o{ the

compony's progress ond elqboroted upon the future p1ons. He
invoked his 

-teom to qim for Romkrishno Bojcrj Aword
for business excellence. Ail speokers odmired LHP ond its

progless.

The {unction concluded with the felicitotions of ideol employees, students
qcodemlc ochlevements, comPetl tion wlnners, etc. The most enjoyoble

moment of this grond fcrmily get-together wos the bonquet lunch in which the
entire gothering -

delicious food os one
mqnogement, stolf, worker s, fomilies ond guests enjoyed the
fomily.

The gcrthering dispersed in the evening with innumeroble sweet memories lingering in
everybody's mind.

I
All Indio conference (RIvlHs)
LHP lr4otors hqs o well-spreod, nqtionwide service network.

The teoms qre led by Regionol lr{orketing Heods (RItlHs).

We constqntly keep in touch with them through vqrlous meons qnd

keep them upto-dote on the developments ot LHP This benefits our
customers in getting consistent product quolity ond service. RhdHs

crre invitedto LHPfor crnnuol conference.

This yeor's l tth o}l Indio Regionol lr{orketing Heods' conference
wos held ot Solopur on 3rd ond 4th April, 2007. Specicrl presence
on the occcrsion wos thot of ]tdr. Atsushi Nokcrnishi crnd Mr. Avinosh
It4orqthe from Sumitomo. Technicol sessions, introduction
to tech-developments crt LHP performonce evqluqtion qnd

opprecicrtion were the highlights of the conference. Mr. Keerthi

Kumqr qnd his tecm - Mr. B. Noyon Chcndrq ond Mr. Scrtish Kumqr
once ogoin bogged the Best Performonce qwqrd for this yeor.

The winning tecrm contributes to our 407" sqle in the South Indio
of thetotolturnover.

CongrotuJcriions /

.&



Here's cr list of our guests who visited us in the lost qucrrter.

olr4r. Nokooko lr4ostoko, Chief Engineer, Sumitomo,
Singopore. IMr. Shingo / Wosqki, Design Engineer,
Sumitomo, Jopon. It4r. Ashutosh G. Doshi,
Sumitomo, Indio

oDr. G.S. Potki ond lvlr. Somorth Joshi, Gecrr Core
.li4r. Rojiv li,4odi, Usho l\4ortin

alt4r. Girish Sethi, Heod, Sourcing, Wortsilo, Indio
ond lr4r. Koripekko Luomcr, I,4r. Jukko Orcnzeinen,
Wortsilcr, Finlond. They hove plcrced on order for
speciol pumps to be used in their vessels b,eing

constructed in Chino.

a lt4r. Seth Feng, Sr. Quolity Engineer ond ]lr.
Sridhor Arekol, Asio Pocific Sourcing of IIT
Corporotion, Chincr. They hove eor-morked LHP
for suppiy of motors to their clients spreod ocross
severql continents of the world.

oA high-power delegotion from Nucleqr Power
Corporotion of Indio (NPCIL), Anushokti Ncrgor,
Mumboi included ltdr. S.B.Agorkqr, Associote
Director (Electricol designs), I\4r. K. logonnoth,
Chief Engineer (Chief procurement), N4r. B.R.Puri,
Additionol Chief Engineer (Electricol
procurement). NPCIL hos odded LHP Motors
to the list o{ their opproved suppliers.

oI\4BA students from Kqrmoveer Bhouroo Potil

Institute of ltlclnogement & Reseorch, Scrtorq

!#[,,--

Emrnerrt rrrsitors

Driven by Commitmenl

At LHP we qre ever busy welcomlng
visitors from Indicr snd from severql
other countries qround the world.
Although business is the purpose
of olmost oll these vlsits, sometimes
unusucrl guests like college students
bring cr breeze of chorm ond
youthfulness to our compus. Of course,
we enjoywelcoming crll our guests.

Best businesses run on SAP
You olwoys equcrte LHP with progressiveness. And you ore right.
In spite of operoting from Solopur, o tornm-like city, LHp hos olwoys
odopted modern mqnufocturing proctices, monogement
techniques ond progressive outlook. ISO 9001-2000 certificotion

i ond other opprovols secured by us, proctices such os 5S,
6 Sigmo, Kqnbon qnd TPI'4. stond evidence to our
progressiveness.

And now LHP is on its woy to implement ERP - SAp system for o1l its
processes. Thus, LHP is mclrching towcrrds reql time business

processes through world-closs proctices of SAp-ERp.
It is noteworthy thot LHP is the first compony in Solopur to hove initioted

steps for ERP - SAP crnd one of the few ones in Indio.



Nome of teom member
Age
Fomily stotus (morried to)
Nomes of children
Qucrlificotions & experience
Dote of joining LHP
Present designotion ln LHP
Responsibilities shouldered
in LHP

Speciol ochievements
(personol & professionol)

Mr. K. Subboroo
62 yeors
Mrs. K. Mitrovindo
Mr. Jonokirqm
M. Tech. (Electricol)
Since inception (25 yeors)
Generql Monoger (Tech.)

Electricol designing of
motors & pumps

Personol - Worked qs
o professor, reseorcher,
designer.
Prolessionol - Responsible
for eiectricol designing for
moking LHP products zero
delect.

Hobby / postime
Fovorite sncrck
Fovorite celebrity
Fcrvorite holidoying spot
Strengths

Weoknesses
It4essoge to
colleogues

Net surling
Polok pokoda
Amitobh Bochhon
Montroloyom (Kornotoko)
Technicol competency
Delivering Iectures
Being too toleront

Keep yourseli obreqst
of the lotest knowledge,
so thqt you stoy oheod.

Appreciction
Jute-tough performonce : Komcrrhotty Jute Compony Ltd.,

Kolkoto replcrced oll their previous motors with 400 no. LHP

motors. They hcrve sent o letter of

Non-stondcrrd motors
were speclcrlly developed

to suit the customer's needs
ond were supplied through our

Regionol Morketing Hecrd
crt Kolkoto, It{r. RojivAgqrwol.

Thermqx, the reputed ncrme in industry hos olso crworded
us with o certificqte ond trophy clpprecioting the excellent
performonce of LHP motors ond our humble contribution
tothe success of Thermqx.

innovotion
One of our customers, M/s. Wcter FIow Systems, Janokpuri,
Delhi experimented upon the LHP Jeevon pump ond
developed q novel pressure boosting

crppreciotion to LHP for the excellent systern. The system developed bY

performcrnce of LHP Energy
Hfficient motors which hcrve

hlr. Kopil Tikku & 1lr. Jitendro Bhon

been functioning flowlessly
hos been proving extremelY
useful in households f or

in their Jute N4ill plont for increosing woter pressure
the lost 3 yeors. They in bothrooms, for

showers, etc.ore soving power
substcrntiolly. LHP is
proud thot these This imcrginotive

product hcrs qttrqcted
greot demond from
customers qnd orders
showering on it in DHP oreo.
Besf wishes/

A stamp oI opproval LHP FLcrme-Proo{ motors qnd

Increosed Sofety motors hqve been tested by NABL
qccredlted loborotory ERTL, Kolkcto ond opproved by BIS

os per technicol specificqtions.

its
ore

LHP - Who's Who ?
We are introducing o novel feoture ln LHP UPDATE' It's LHP - Who's Who ?

Eoch issue would introduce one member of the LHP teom to you.

This woy, know us better now.
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Successful pleoding
You olreody know thot q delegotion

of industricrllsts from North Solopur Industries

Thokre, wos persistently pleoding for
more lond ond fcrcilities for N4IDC oreo.

Chincholi. Their pleodings hcve met
rnrith o fovourqble response from
Hon. Mr. Rono Jogjitsingh Potil,

\4inister of Corrirrrerce.
He hos sonctioned odditionol lond

of 160 ocres for industries in the qreo.
Steps for other focilities such os cr police-

stotion, fire-brigode, 4-lone expresswqy,
oirport, etc., will soon be initioted for ropid

prosperity of lndustries ot Solopur.

Gol Gumb az -An orchitecturol wonder neCIr Solopur
Gol Gumboz, sltuoted in the Bijopur distrlct of Kornotqko, is 95 km owoy from Solopur. It is the second lorgest d.ome in
the world. The Gol Gumboz is second in size only to St. Peter's Bosilico, Rome. The orchitecture of Gol Gumboz is
unlque in the sense thot the four minorets themselves ore the stolrcoses, leoding to the top dome. Gol Gumboz is truly
on omozing orchitecturol wonder os the dome stonds unsupported by pl1iors. The most foscinoting ond remorkoble
feoture of the Gol Gumbqz ls its scousticol system. Even the fointest whisper oround the dome echoes severol times.
The Gol Gumboz wos built by lr4uhcrmmod Adll Shoh in the yeor I 656.

Entptrcyees' chiictren scoring high n':crks in excms
It hos been o trodition ot LHP to reword ocodemic excellence of employees' children. Such school children ore onnuolly
feLicltoted crnd o {ew gifted ones crre olso given speciol scholorships. LHP Lighting the torch of leorning.

Meetoli Govindroj I'lcrdgundi
Voibhcv Vcrscrnt Shinde
Amit Anond Thcrkre

Soyoli A-nll Gidde
Adityo X4onoj Chovcrn

Kortik Shohoji Shinde

N4urlidhor Arrii Gurov
\4uskon A. Korim N4ujcrwor

Shomlik Amoon Anwor
Prosod Virbhodro Thokko

Rucho Scrntosh Dixit

Azim Irfon Sofyed

Poolo Popot Devkor

Ashrcry M. Chovon

Rokesh Bosworoj Chikkoli
Swoti Suryokont Kctdcrm

Onkor Arvind Dindore
Aofrin Mostcrn Solyed

Vrushobho Rojesh lrobotti

Gurunoth lronno Kumbhor
Arvind Sugrivcr Shivshcrrqn

Soroswoti logonnoth Shinde

Priyonto Popcrt Devkor

No mdev Boboso l-eb Shinde
Neho Shonkcrr Rothod
Vcisholi Vosant Kcrrcrde

Shubhcrm Shuresh Shinde
Foroj \4oston So11,ed

Priycrnko Di1lp Aj nolkcrr

Prcrnoti Proshont Dhekole
Kudkyol Venkotesh Shriniwcrs

Soniyo Ab. Rozzcrk Dondoti

MoncrJi Shohoji Shinde

Ioyloxmi Koshincrth Embotnol

Priyonkcr Prcrbhokcrr Gutikondo

Aishwcrrycr Shrirom Kore

Rohul Nonosqheb Chcrvore
Rutujo Sunil Sokhore

Suf iycron Shcrki] Inomdor
Rutujcr Sontosh Kulkorni

Priti Bosowol Komurti

Ankito [4ohesh Vo]crse

Vondcrno Sunil Sokhore
Rohon Srinivos TpoloAkib Arif Sholkh

Shruti M. Chcrvcrn Arito Dottcr lowctle
Ronchcrndro Romesh Kulkcrrni

Associqtion, heoded by li4r. Shorodkrishncr



a Il.D. Ncrnowore
a A.R. Ccrrod
o B.S. Hcrllisogor

. N.G. Akude
a R.D. Bonsode

a S.S. Rojopure
o PZ. Woghmcrre

O TA. Rongrej

o D.P Deokor
o R.G. li4o1i

a R.l. Sutcrr

o N.D. Powor
. K.N. Huli

Awcrrd-wj.nning employee s
No chollenge con faze them!
A. R. \4ordcr is one of the oword-
winning, ideol employees of LHP

Whot mokes him our speciol
colleogue ls the foct thot he is
cr physlcolly chcrllenged
person
It4rs. ldordo, too, is
physiccrlly
chcrllenged.
Although the two
live in the world of
utter silence, they
express themselves in
vorious creotive woys. A. R.

Ir4ordo through his excellent
performonce crnd lrlrs. \,4ordo
through her prize-wlnning fiongo/i
designs.

TouJik Shoikh, onother physicolly-cholienged
employee olso mokes LHP proud.

A. Y. Gidde wos speciolly
felicitoted ln the LHP Fomily

Best trVsrker Av;crci"
Hecrrty Congrots !

Weicome to the LHPfcxmily
We ore glodtowelcome the following newly-oppointed troinee engineers

to the LHP fomily. P.S. Bhoiroji (Inspection),
D.lr4. Bhcnie (lnspection), S.V Potil (]vlktg.), R.C' lr4ore (lr{ochine shop),

VU. jodhov (Q A), PR. Govode (R & D), S.D. Nonovore (R & D) ond

R.D. lr,{one ( Stores). L. S. Wole hos joined os on ossistont (VD).

Troining progrumme
An in-house troining progromme wos conducted {or 30 LHP employees
on Z}ndlune, 2007. The topic wos ISO 9001 - 2000 Quolity System,
Mr. VD. Ulekor, our ISO consultqnt, exploined;ii6e vorious ospects
of the system ond expectotions {rom its Iollowers in o very lucid monner.

The porticiponts were greotlybenefitted bythe troining sessions.

Vcxibhcrv : Weolth of colours
\,Ielbhov Shoh, the lllustrious son of our

RltlH (Regionoi \4orketing Heod)
ot Pune, 1t4r. R. V Shoh, hos got
mcrgic in his fingers. The young
post student ol Abhinov Kolo
I\4ohovidyoloyo ls very grood

with colours, points, brushes
ond convos. Voibhcru's pcrintlngs

not only eorn lcrrge sums of money
for him, but his crrt hos olso won for him

the Comlin Art Foundcrtlon Aword ond o trip to
Poris, Rome, Florence - high seots of the fine crrt.

Another Hussein is in the moking.
Voibhov - keep it upl

Ronge : Up to 425 HP i 355 L Frcme Motors in di{ferent versions such os r lijlcrCc:d Ind;cticn
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Laxmi Hydroulics Pvt. Ltd.
Corporote Office:B-11, \4IDC, Chincholi, Solopur - 413 255 INDIA

Tel. : +91 - 217 - 2357001 (5 Lines) Fox : *9i - 217 - 2357006

e-moil : thpindio@lhpmotor.com Website : www.lhp.co.in
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